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ABSTRACT 
Ext.raclion of cow snout epidermis with cit.rate buffer pH 2.65 yields an a-fibrous protein 
(prekeratin) which can be purified by precipitation at pH 7.0, pH 6.0 , pH 5.0 und pH 4.5. 
A precursor pool of a-fibrous protein has been identified in the microsomal fraction of 
homogenized tisoue and this protein is also soluble in acid buffers at pH 2.65 and insoluble 
at neut.ral pH. Ko neutral-soluble a-fibrous protein could be demonstrated . Th ese results 
indicale Uult a neutral-soluble precursor of the a-fibrous protein does not exist. 
The fibrous protein of epidermis. myosin and 
fibrinogen , h:n ·e been shown to share a common 
type of helical -tructure as determined by x-ray 
diffraction analysis (1). Unlike the muscle and 
blood protein-. ho\\'eYer , the epidermal protein is 
insoluble in neut ral buffers (2-5). Recent!~· Ma-
toltsy de:'cribed the ext raction of an a-fibrous 
protein I prekeratin) from cow snout using cit-
rat e bufi'er pH 2.65 (6) , while Baden has re-
ported similar results studying guinea pig, frog 
and human epidermis (I). The fi brous protein 
isolated in th is 1\'UY r epresents a mall percent-
age of the to ta l fibrous protein p resent in the 
tissue. The use of a cystine reducing ngent is 
required to solubilize the remaining fib rous pro-
tein and >t ill ha ,.e it main tain a helical tructure 
(5). 
1 t has been suggested that tbere is a neut ral-
soluble pn·cur or of the insoluble a-protein ( ) . 
This would be ana logous to the collagen system 
,,·here th new!~· formrd protein exists in a form 
soluble in n utml buffers (9). A previow: study, 
ho,,·e,-er. failed to -ub., tanl iate this concept for 
the P.piderm::J.l proteins (8). One of the major 
difficultie• in im·estigating t his problem ha been 
the limited amount of pidermal tis ue amilable 
from the n-u~ llaboratory animals. With the dem-
onl:'t rn tion 1 hat large amounts of an a -fibrous 
protein (prckera tin) could be obtained from co"· 
snout epidermis with cit rate buffer pH 2.65, it 
was decided to . , ud~- the va rious stage of a -p ro-
tein fonnat ion using this reaclily ava ilable tissue. 
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:UATERLUS AXD l\IETHODS 
1\lercaptoethanol wns purchn.s d from Eastman 
Organic Chemicals; t ris(hydrm.:ymethyl)amino-
methane and iodoacetic acid from igma Chemi-
cals; L-Leucine-C" (U) (sp. ac t. 320 mc/ mM ) and 
L-Aspnnic-C" (U) ncid (sp. act. 200 mc/mM ) 
from New England Xuclear Corp. 'fl>e chemicals 
were reagent grade nnd used a supplied except 
iodoacetic ncid which was crystallized from water. 
Fresh cow snout were obtained from a local 
slaugh terhouse and packed in ice until used (2-3 
hours ). The epidermis was r mon::d by freehand 
slicing using razor blade and then rinsed with di s-
t illed water at 4" C. Histologic s~ct ions of the sliced 
tissue indicated that. the cut was made through 
the top of tbe dermal papillae. The washed tissue 
w·as minced wi th scissors and then homogenized 
in buffer (Table I ) fo r fi ,·e minules at 4" C. T he 
, ·olume of the particular buffer used wa> calculated 
to give a 20% homogenale. The homogena te was 
then centrifuged according to the scheme in Table 
I. The ,-arious pellets obt:lined fr m the sucro~e 
experiments were re-cxtracted wi th citra!" bui!er 
pH 2.65 as ahove and cen trifugf'd at 40.000 X g 
for one hour to ohtain C'lear supernatant . 
The prckerntin was isolated from the solution of 
citrate soluble prote ins by successiv precipitations 
at pH 7.0. 6.0, 5.0 and 4.5 as described by Mntolt.sy 
(6). T he final solu tion was centrifuged at 40,000 X 
g fo r one hour. The S-carboxymethyl (SCM) 
derint!ive was prepared as described previously 
(5) foLlowing dialysi against 6M urea in .1M tris 
pH 9.0 with .1M mercaptoethnnol. 
The solution of phosphate-soluble pro tein was 
dinl~· zed repeatedly against .5M acetic acid at 4" C 
and centrifuged at 1000 X g. T he precipitate was 
redis8o lved in phosphate buffer and the procedure 
repeated two more t imes. The final precipitate was 
lyophilized . The solution of acetic acid soluble pro-
tein was made .7M with respect to potassium chlo-
ride by the slow addition of salt with constant 
stirring at 4" C. The suspension was clarified by 
centrifugation and the supernatant dialyzed against 
disti ll ed water and lyophilized. The precipitat~ W!LS 
redissoh·ed in 0.5M acetic acid and the procedure 
repeated two times. The final pellet W!LS dissolved 
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in acetic acid, dialyzed against distilled water, and 
lyophilized. 
Disc electrophoresis wa; done at. pH 8.3 using a 
7% acrylamide gel wi th a.nd wid1out 6M urea (10). 
Samples for amino acid analysis were hydrolyzed 
at 110° c for 24 hours and run in duplicate on a 
Beckman Model116 amino acid analyzer. 
Total sulfur wa determined gra,· im etri call~· 
following its oxidation w sulfate and t.be addition 
of barium <Belmont Analytical Lab) . 
X-ra~· diffraction !!Daly is was done on stretch-
oriented specimens using nickel-fil tered copper K.-
radiation ('/.. = 1.54 A) at 40 kV at a specimen-1.0-
film distance of 1.54 ern. 
The incorporation of labeled amino acids into 
protein was studied b~· incubating slices of epider-
mis obtained from four cow snouts in 100 ml of 
Kreb's-Ringer phosphate with 101-'c of C''- labeled 
leucin or aspartic acid at 37° C. In addition. chase 
experiments were dooe by washing epidermal slices 
free of bbeled amino acid and then reincubating 
"·ith tlte unlabeled amino acid. The reaction was 
stopped b~· chill in to 4 o C and the tissue then ho-
mogenized in .25M sucrose. T he a-fibrous protein 
w as isola ted from the Yarious pellets as described 
above. Perchloric acid w a.;; added at 4° C to t.be 
protein solutions to a concentration of .25M and 
the precipitates collected b~· cen trifugation. The 
pellets were su-pended in 1M perchlo ri c acid at 
!!5° C for 20 minu es to ln·droln t-RKA. washed 
three ti mt·, " ·ith cold .25M perchlori c acid and 
thrC' times with eLhaool ether (3/ 1). and dried . The 
'~cighed pellets wer dissolnd in 1 ml of 1M by-
amine witl1 .2 ml of "·ater and then 15 mJ of 
scin ti llation flu id containing 4.0 gm of 2 ,5 diphen-
~·loxazole and 50 mg of 1. 4-bis-2-( 4 met.byl-5-
phen~·loxazo l c) benzene in ethanolamine-ethylene 
glycol monomet.hyl e ther-toluene (1 :7: 10) added 
(11). T l1e samples wer counted in a PackaTd Tri-
ca rb liquid scior.iUation count-er. 
RE 'CLTS 
Acid soluble protein. The yield of protein 
{prekeratin \ obtained by e.'."traction of the epi-
dermis with citrate buffer pH 2 .65 and purifica-
tion by repeated precipita tion was about I % of 
the total ti ssue protein. X -ray diffraction a naly-
sis of oriented filaments prepared from the puri-
fied protein showed an a -pattem 'll·itl1 9.8 A 
equatorial nnd 5.14 A meridional reflections. 
The t otal ~ulfur content of the fib rous protein 
was 0.58% and t he amino acid analysis is shown 
in T able II. 
Disc electrophoresis of this protein on acryla-
mide gel in urea is shown in Figure L The pro-
tein was held up by the spacer gel and no bands 
were seen in the running gel . Conversion of the 
fibrou p rotein to the S-carbm.-ymethyl deriva-
tive markedly alters its solubility characteristics, 
but x-ray diffraction patterns of oriented fibres 
TABLE I 
Jr'rartirmation Rcheme of tissue homortenalos. 
Buffer I Centri!ugat ion scheme 
.li\·1 SIJdium citrate I 1) Centrifuged '~ 20, 000 
buffer@ pH 2.05 X g for 10 min. 
.11\J SC>d i um phos-
phate buffer @ 
pH 7.0 
0 .25:\<1 sucrose 
2) Ceulrifuged @ 40,000 
X g for ()() rnio . 
1) Centri fuged @J 40,000 
X g for GO min . 
1
1) Cent.rifuged @ 1,000 
X g for 15 min. 
1
2) Centri fuged @ 15,000 
X g for 15 min. 
1
3). Cen trifuged a 4{),000 
X g fo t· 15 min. 
4.) Cent rifuged @ 100 ,000 
X g for flO miu. 
TABLE II 
A mino acid compositiou of purified acid soluble 
a-fibrous proteins. Data is expressed a 
·rositl11es/ 100 usidnes. 
~rotcin isolated \Protein isolated from who'e from 100.000 X piderma l tissue g pellet 
A panic acid 9 .1 9 . 1 
Threonine ·L O 4.1 
Serine 11.1 10 . 
Glutamic acid 14 .1 13.4 
Proline 1.± 1. 9 
GlycLne 10 .-! 15 .9 
Al an ine 6. 7 7.0 
Cys1 ine (1-2)• .6 .6 
Ynline 4 .0 3.8 
Methionine 1.3 2 .1 
Iso leuc ine 3 .5 3.1 
Leucine 9.2 9 .1 
Tyrosine 2.8 2.9 
Phenylalanine 3.5 3 .8 
Lysine 5 . 1 5.1 
Hi t.idine 1.0 1.2 
Argittille ().) 6 .1 
• As determined by 8-carboxymethyl cysteine. 
still show an a-pattem. The converted protein 
can be dissolved in neutral buffer unlike the 
native a-protein which is iru;oluble. Disc electro-
phoresis of thi" OM deriYative using urea re-
Yea.ls several distinct components (Fig. 1). Band 
a is the most prominent and consistently p resent 
in a.ll the preparations which have been made. 
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F IG. 1. DiS~: el ctrophoretic patterns of pre-
keratin. A is the untreated protein and B is th P CM deri,·a li,·e. 
TABLE Ill 
Amino arid analysi.' of neutral -~oh<ble epidermal 
protein.<. Data is expre.~sed as tesidue•/ 100 
tesidues. 
As partic atid 10. 9 8. 7 9 .5 
Threonine 5.3 (i. 6.2 
f-'e r ine 7.3 7. 3 7 .2 
Glutamic acid 13 .0 H .4 H.O 
Proline 5.-l 7. 8 6 .2 
Glycine 9.U 9.2 9.5 
Alan ine 
.0 G.3 7.5 
Cystine ( 1 ~ J 1.5 3.() 1.1 
Valine 5.0 6.5 6.5 
Methionine 2 .3 1.5 1.2 
Jsoleuci ne 3. 6 3. 0 3. i 
Leuci ne 8.4 7.6 8 .0 
T yrosine 2.fJ 1.7 2.4 
Phenylalanine 3. 9 2.4 3 .4 
L_,·sine {i. l 8.0 7 .6 
His tidine 2 .0 2. 1 2.0 
Arginine 4 .5 3. 1 4 .0 
Band b and c, although almost always present , 
varied markedly in intensity in different prepa-
rations and different electrophoretic runs of the 
same ample. This suggested that b and c might 
possibly represent aggregates formed during 
concentration of the protein . 
. -,.,· f'Utral soluble proteins. T he proteins ex-
tracted f rom cow snout w·ith .UI phosphate 
buffer pH 7.4 showed a. number of components 
by disc electrophoresis. This extmct was frac-
tionated by dialysis against .5M acetic acid and 
then .5:\I acetic acid wi 1 h KCI. Amino acid 
analysis of these fraction - showed a number of 
differem·es from th cr-protein particularly with 
respect to proline content (Table III) . X-ray 
diffraction patt rns obtained from these Yariou.s 
neutral soluble componem~ sho\n~d no eYidenee 
of an a-pattern . 
JJicro oma/ fractio11. TlJC ~ - iPid of protein ex-
tracted from the microsomal fraction (100,000 
X /!: pellet) at pH 2.u5 ".M. quite low and the 
fi nal protein purificd L~· rcp('ated precipitat.ion 
\l·as less than 1% of total amount of prckeratin 
extracted from the whole tissue. X-ray diffrac-
t ion pattern·· of orient ed filaments prepared 
from the protein purified from the cit rate ex-
t-ract of the microsomes had an a -pattern , and, 
the amino acid analysis (T able II) indicates the 
i' imilarity ro prekeratin. Funhermore. di:;;c elec-
t rophoresis of the SC:i\1 deriYatiYe showed a pat-
tern identical to SC:\1 pre-keratin. 
The results of protein "~·mhesis studi e,; ob-
tained by incubating slices of cow snout ti 'Ue 
wi th C"-labeled Jeucine are ho\171 in Figure :?. 
It is apparent that labeled amino acid is incor-
Hinutes 
F10. 2. Incorporat ion of C" -leucine into I he 
acid -sol uble fibrous protein isol~ ted from the 
100,000 X g pelle t (0) and from the 1.000 X " 
peUet ( • ). 
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pora ted more rapidly into t he fib rous protein 
extmct.ed from the 100,000 X g pellet than into 
t ha.t from the 1 .000 X !! pellet. Simila r result 
were obtained using C"-labeled aspartic acid . 
Chase experiments showed that a fter addition of 
unl:1belrd amino arid the specifi c activity of the 
fibrous protei n e.'\'tra..ted from the 100,000 X g 
pellet rapidly fell whi l,, that of the 1.000 X g 
one c·ontinued t u rise. 
DJ~CUS '101'1\ 
The nrutr"l so luble d 1aracter uf collagen. 
myosi n, Hnd fibrinogt·n suggested t hat a imila r 
situation might exist for t he fibrous proteins of 
cpidermio. Althougb tlH' studiP.s of :.\fatoltsy (6) 
on p rckeratin point rd to an a rid oluble protein 
a., the p recursor of the high\~· insoluble fi brous 
protein of the stra t 11111 C'orncurn , the result s were 
no t Pu t in.J,1· conduoi i'P. T he data presented in 
t his report, p ro1·iclr ;;umtg e\'idence that an 
acid :;olubk protein from the m icrosomal frac·-
tion is the earliest p rcrur:::or of prekerat.in or is, 
in fuel. prckemtin ilseH. ?\ eutral so luble precur-
so rs of p rekerat in r·mlid uot be, detel'ted 11·itb 
our metbodoloj!:y . 
The s~·;; tem aclopred fo r fracrionating the neu-
tral "Oiub le C:\ira ct of c•pidcrmi i" irnila r to 
that 11·bi('h has been u:<t>d for pu rifying neutral 
solublr C'o!lagc>n . A.lthough the a-prote in of epi-
dermi :mel co llagen cliff er in many re~prrts. t bey 
both ar e fib rou5 protcin E, ~olu bl e n1 om· Ft nge in 
cit ri (' nr· id huffc· r,; nnd larer aggrfg:JI<'d b~· , ·a r-
wus c·ro:<.~-li nkup:Ps. Howrn' r, no ;;imilarity in 
:1 mi uo :u•icl composition C'Ou ld bP fow1d bPIWt·en 
U l l~· of t hl' JH'll t ral so luble> frae1i011~ :md prr krr:t-
tlll . Fn n lw rmor!'. TlH•n· ll':t s no c·Yidc•nc·t> of nn 
a-fihrou,; prot (' in by x-ra~- d iffraction annl~·,;is in 
a m· uf thr m' uTral ~oluble prot ein fnt rtion, . 
ThP protrin isola tc·d from 1he mirro,onm; 
1rit.h c·it rat e buffc·r pH 2.1i5 nnd then 1)U ri ficd b~· 
repealed p reripit,liion :tppcared to be identica l 
to p rekeratin iso lated from the 11·hole t issue. 
Tbe ·e protriw hnd simil,tr nmino ncid composi-
t ions and x-ra~· diffrnctiou p~tt erns . Fu rther -
more, elec t rophorf't i~ pat\erns of t heir SC:\I de-
riva ti\·es were identica l. This e1idence of purity 
of the microsoma.l protein make" it more certain 
U1at the radioactiYity observed did not com e 
from some contaminating p rotein. These r esults 
suggest t hat the a -fibrous protein i..;; released 
from the ribosomal aggregates in a completed 
form simila r to what ha. been described for col-
lagen biosynthesis (12) . I t remains to be seen , 
however , if these findings a re applieabl to epi-
dermis in general and tissue from other body 
surfaces and a Yariety of :mim als needs to be 
-tudied . 
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